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der had always turned out white, a signific- minuîteq, the raking being continued. If tho the physicians of M3[ercer's Hospital. Theaint fact which seemed strongly to umdicato process has been rightly conducted, the po'w- Fellows refused to meet him oi accouint ofthait the lcating had been contuied too long, der, at this stage, will have assuined th his employing Jane.i's powder in lis practice,and perhaps too intenscly. It also agreed enoinur of the dust of bath brick. although the deeree against antinonials bywith the two cases already described, in which 'lie cnntents of the ladle shou1ld noIw bc teic French College of Physicians hlad beenthe intense heat of the furnace during two powdered, sifted, transferred to a scittle-pnt, long before repealed. In consequonce, hehours had produced the saîro injurions eflect. its enver laid on, and the wlhole placed on a wrote to Dr. Jamies, w ho advised hin tu go toIt corresponded also with tho fact already stand in the fire-grite, anad luMps of coal are London to practise, whichi lie did. Becoingstated, that a portion which had been ade- to be built round and above it in sunch a way intimate with Dr. Jaies, the latter, duringquately raked was rendered perfectly white in as to permit a free Current of aiir tu pass several initerview s, commaaaauiîcatel the processthe cruciblo by fiftecn mnutes' red heat i a through. The skittle-pot and its contents practica!'· to him, his liatent-right havingstrong fire, tie sane effectnot being produci- will tins bo branght to a nifornm bright red- expired. In 1760, Relhant retuned to Dub-blo by a weaker heat for a much greater length heat, whlich nay be mnaintained at that degree liin, and being aîcquîainted with Mr. Ducros,of time. for about an lnur, iore or less, acordilg t.e an emiinenit apothecary, then residing in Wil-In due tine, after finishing a quantity of the quantity. The skittle-pot is then to be liam Street, lie comanmmnicated the process tony Jamess powder, I wvas aixious to know taken front fl ire, anad shothl the powder ima confidentially. Dueros prepared thesonething of its mnedical effects, and wilhî prove to bo pure white, except perhaps a tlin powder i presence of Relhian, and it wasthis vicw gave it to several friends for trial, layer at tle top, it only requires to l reduced relivatedly administerad iin Mercer's Hospitaland usel it also mn ny own person. But in to the finest powder in an earthen mortar, and other places, with exactly the effects ofmaost of the cases tried, the powder lad a and sifted throiugh a fine silk sieve. Should Jiunes's powder. Mr. Speer was appronticorough action, producing sickness, and somte- tlie powder tint provo white, it maaay be returi- to Mr. Diucros, and on his death in 1t68 suc-
times vonitîng. I hîad used equal quantities ,d to the skittle-pot, placed in the fire as seeded tu his business. the widow gave up to
Of bone-ashes and sulphuret of antinony as before, and continued in a state of ignition Mr. Speer a MS. bou. containing the accountdirected by Pearson, and followed im the for half an houir, according to the judilgment of the Pulvit Jacbi, which ho retained over
plarmacopoias, but this proved to be too of the operator. after. The following is the process:-"Takenuch of ic suilphurct. I therefore made li fle first part of the process, the sulph- one pumnd of hartshorn-shai ngs; boil themnew trials of the process with lialf ic quan- uret of'antimony is slowly deenmîp<osed; its in a large quantity of water, and dry thentity of antinony. In these proportions tle sulphiu. burns, and exhales in the stato of by a slow fire. Rub themi to a fine powder.difliculty and uncertanty of the process were sulphduous acid. The antinony, nnw insualat. Then put an equal weight tf the hartshorn
greatly dimnishîed; thecpowderalnost always ed, appenrs in snmall brilliant spiaiim wibich, and p-'wdered crude auatinyuaîý into a crucible,turned out snnw-white, and when used as a as the laat increases, gradually disappear. and set it oni a moderato fire, stirring it withmcdicine i due doses was for the nost part In the second part 'af flac process, wlen fle a long rod of iron for six hours or as long aseasily borne in the pra. wne. But it is very roasted natter is heated in the skittle-pot, it smiokes."
probable that Dr. James employed a less ratio antimaony, while in fle state of vapour eni. I have repeated the abo% e process severalof sulphuret of anttimaony even than one- bines iith oxygen, and is convertedi into timies, but never could produce the snow-
half; lie sonctiies prescribed lias powder mit protoxide, part of ihich crystallizes in the wvhite ponwder with whichi we are familiar;doses of ton grais every six hours, and even uapper part of the skittle-pot, or escapes as a the resilthiig colour being generally that oftwenty grains at once, rithout iuch effect oi thiclc, white snoke The lieat increasing, bath brickdust already described, but on aflic stonach, bowels, or skia. the protoxide is coiverted into antinioiiatej foew occasions paler. Yet the statenient of

There is a slight objection to conducting of antimony, which romains iixed or cni- Mr. Speer is I thiank supported byfacts. Dr.
the process of roasting in ai iroi ladle, and bined withi th phosphate of limaae. Pearson says, "If is probable hiat this powder
raking with an iron rake; minute particles of If the lat be raised munch above that of a wvas made for several vearq with maerely the
protoxide of iron are fnund in the resulting gond coal fire in a comlion grate, flic ass leat niecessaary to carry off the sulphur and
powder, vey small in quantity, but unplea- will sligltly colere, and in some parts wuil caleine the bone, ii an open vessel, and con-
sant in appearance. This may be remaîedied becomxe yellowish and vitreoms. If the lieat seqîueitly it was of a lighlt clay or ash colour.
by suibstituting an carthen dishi, and it was be still higher, as tait of aan air-furnace, the Its property of turing iteaf in a greater
suchi a vessel that Poerson used in lis experi- powler will change to axa olive-brow n iass as degree of lire appears to have been a subse-
monts; but tlc iroxn ladle is far more conve- hard as stone. qicit discovcry." Burin this greater degreo
nient. Ail the ine thc powrder is in ic skittle-pot of fire the powder discharges copinais fumes

1 believe that Jamîîes owder may be pre- and very hiot, protoxide of aaitimony as escap- of protoxide cf antiiony, and becomes less
pared la th following manner .- Let any ing or crystallizing oi the cover, and haence active as a mîedicine; and at length assuming
quantity, say cighit olces, of bone-shavings the difference discoverable by analysts, and the liard, vitreous state, it loses ail medical
bo heated im an earthen-ware dishi or an ironî hy thc miledical efforts of difierent parcels of power. Ona one occasion, whien I lad obtain-
ladle, over a moderate fire, and frequently Jaaies's powder. It therefore bccnes an im- ed tlhe poaider fron the iron ladle paler than
stirred or raked durinig its incineration. portant and difficult question, wliat is the usual, 1 took several doses of it ivithout anyi
When burnt ta a black powder and ainoniacal criterion by wrhich the completion of ic pro. striking ect, ,hich proves at least that, in
fumes are no longer perceptible, let four cess is to b judged 1 I know of no other this state, it is innoxious; its taste wais most
ounces of levigated sulphuret of antiiony then this, thait whie h powder s white it 1s disagrecable, whiereas the white povder is
b thrown an, and let stirring with axa ironî fit for mso: ay greater or longer-contiimied tasteless. I imagine that in this form the
rod fron the hottom and all parts be imme- lieat I believe to be injuirioxus. e It ay nlot powder woauld prove to be in its aaost active
diately commenced and rapidly continued, so always happen that tlie whole charge wl state ; tat it was in this forn that Lilo's and
that the sulphureous fiames shall have a frec provo «white; when it does not, flac whitest Schawaxnberg's powdor obtained its colebrity;
issue and b no longer discove-rable. This is parts are to be separated, and, if worth the and that the subsequent process of w'hitening
most important. • trouble, thae'remaindernaybe lihtly calcinied it by fire deterrorates its miedical offerts more

During the desulphuiration flic heat should again. But shouald flac first charge, after or lessaccording to its degrec and contnuance.
be kept as low as may bc sufficient to cause being duly heated, prove dark-colouirel But is of little ause to misisit on t113 part of
the discharge of the vapour. In the dark, througlaout, it cannot ho imiproved and may the subcest in the present day. fthewhite-as fant anual prad s tin ic ash-cloe poi alor ronasthe powder should show a thin, hie flame, be rejected. ng poe m t skittlepower el nas faint as possible; bit as often as this flaae 3eforc concludixng this paper, 1 mmay men- i dand the ashclore owder promdiSpears, the liet should b gently raised tion somie facts relative to Janes's powder the ladle were accepted, iie should probably
unti itagain appear. But neitherthe botton which wore comxaiunicated to ie agreat maay htvea-varyi oug sfrmedgtim.
of the ladle nor the poider should be allowed ycars ago b>y a very old gntleman who had li ary stre ngt.
to become red-hot whilo vapours are discharg- been aa apothecary in Dublin, Mr. Willian i Carc SIrel, Dubin,
cd, or while there is blue flame from the Soer, fhe clever inventor of a well-known'- --burnin sulphur. At length even a hi ier h "drometer for ascertaining the strengthi ofheat _Ol net expel any more sulphur. Bur- excisable spirituous liquors. It was as fol- Pcisoning by Oarboio Acid
iag this roastiag, innumerable briglht spicuoe lows:- Has occurred in England. On the 5th ofof metalhie .antimony will sparkle thrnugh the 1 In 1758 Dr. Anthon Rehan, a Fehlo of February, Dr. Machin was called ta a hos-
powder. 'ie ladle and its contents iaiiv o King and Queen's College Physicians in pital whc-o three wonien lmad, by mistake,allowed to become red-hot for tiro or iliree Ircland, practised in Dublin, and was one of bathed tionselves with a sponge with carboli:


